Pinocytosis and locomotion of amoebae. XIX. Immunocytochemical demonstration of actin and myosin in Amoeba proteus.
The spatial distribution of cytoplasmic actin and myosin in 1. normal locomoting, 2. immobilized, and 3. pinocytosing Amoeba proteus was demonstrated by indirect immunofluorescence microscopy. In orthotactic and polytactic cells fixed during normal locomotion actin is mainly located in a cortical layer delineating the granuloplasm from the peripheral hyaloplasm. In cell areas lacking a hyaloplasmic sheet the actin layer immediately borders the plasma membrane. The amount of actin within the continuous layer seems to increase from the advancing front to the middle cell region and to decrease again toward the uroid. The distribution of myosin is largely congruent to the display of actin, with the exception that the myosin-based fluorescence of the cortical layer gradually increases from the front to the uroid. A considerable amount of actin and myosin is also distributed around the nucleus and the contractile vacuole. In immobilized cells contracted by the external application of 10(-4)M procaine hydrochloride the cortical layer distinctly increases in thickness. In contrast to normal locomoting cells actin and myosin show a uniform distribution within the cell cortex along the entire surface. In pinocytosing cells, up to three cortical layers conspicuously rich in actin are produced during the process of channel formation. One of these layers is located in close proximity to the plasma membrane of the pinocytotic channels and the vacuoles. The immunocytochemical results are discussed with respect to earlier observations on the distribution of actin and myosin in Amoeba proteus as obtained by other methods.